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( 
N & University of North Florida ~~-1lrA,' STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION m ~ 
SENATE, L ,BGI:SLATIOiN 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
Senate Action Passed-23: 0: 1 
.Be itknown that SB 93F-797 
l\TUMBER SB 93F-797 
The Advertising Federation and the Political 
Science Society are both student organizations 
in good standing with the Department of 
Student Development; and 
They are also in good standing with the 
Advisory Council of Student Organization 
President's; and 
They have not yet received their FY 93 /94 
SGA funding; 
Let it be be resolved that $200 be tranferred 
from ACSOP Operating to each of their 
respective accounts. 
Re • .r.._n b tied Anthony Williams specuuuy su mi , -------------
mtroduredby ___ A_CS_O_P _________________ _ 
Date 11-19-93 
is hereb~etoed on -------------
this 23':P day of Af81A:?t1!.8~ ,19~.
Signature 
Studentiltdypresident 
Bill Hughes
